Allenotes 3/25-4/1

Sun 25th
8pm: Orientation Committee (South Rec)

Mon 26th
7pm: SLAYS (Room 63)

Tues 27th
6pm: Book Club (Room 64)
7pm: Photography Club (Mac Lab)
8pm: INK (Room 151)
8pm: Ceramics Club (Ceramics Lab)
9pm: Eusa Nia: Theatre and the Black Experience (South Rec)

Wed 28th
6pm: Cocoa and Convo (South Rec)
8pm: Allen Artists (Room 63)

Thu 29th
9pm: Vallenteers (Room 151)

Fri 30th
8pm: Gaming Club (Main Lounge)

Sat 31st
Have a great weekend!

Sun 1st
8pm: Orientation Committee (South Rec)
8pm: Ceramics Club (Ceramics Lab)

Orientation Committee
Sunday, March 25th, 8:00 pm, South Rec
Join Orientation Committee at our new time! We have a lot of fun planning next year’s Orientation, and you can too! Even if you won’t live in Allen next year, you can still join the fun!

SLAYS
Monday, March 26th, 7:00 pm, Room 63
Come join SLAYS! We’ll catch up on how break was and be productive. Bring your work!

Book Club
Tuesday, March 27th, 6:00pm, Room 64
Come join book club! We’re going to vote on the next book to read.

Photography Club
Tuesday, March 27th, 7:00pm, Mac Lab (By the Main Lounge)
We’re back! We’ll be meeting in the Mac lab to edit photos this week!

INK
Tuesday, March 27th, 8:00pm, Room 151
INK will be meeting for fun with friends and creative writing games! All are welcome, so come join us and GET YOUR INK ON!

Ceramics Club
Tuesday, March 27th, 8:00pm, Ceramics Lab
Come join Ceramics Club!

Eusa Nia: Theatre and the Black Experience
Tuesday, March 27th, 9:00pm, South Rec
An interactive and visual history of the theatre of black experience

Cocoa and Convo
Wednesday, March 28th, 6:00pm, South Rec
Join MA Rachel for a conversation about social justice, complete with snacks, dessert, tea, and hot cocoa!

Allen Artists
Wednesday, March 28th, 8:00pm, Room 63
Meet other artists and art enthusiasts. Bring your works in progress and finished projects; show us what you got. Don't worry if you don’t have any, you can create some with us!

Vallenteers
Thursday, March 29th, 9:00 pm, Room 151
Join Allen Hall's volunteering group! We have a lot of fun stuff planned for the rest of the semester. Everyone can join!

Gaming Club
Friday, March 30th, 8:00 pm, Main Lounge
Come hang out with RAI and play board/video/card games or just chill! Snacks provided! (~ ^ ~)

Submit Allenotes at tinyurl.com/unit1allenhall Due Wednesday at 11pm

Orientation Committee
Sunday, April 1st, 8:00 pm, South Rec
Everyone is welcome to join Orientation Committee! Come down to see what it's all about!

Ceramics Club
Tuesday, April 1st, 8:00pm, Ceramics Lab
Come join Ceramics Club!

Parapro Spotlight
RA Mikey Ruby
Mikey is the RA for Ground South aka “The Cove.” He is a sophomore in History and Secondary Education, and co-advises INK, Allen’s creative writing club, and Theater Bums, Allen’s theater group. Outside of Allen, he does plays with the theater RSO “New Revel Players,” and he will be in their production of The Fire. He also tutors at the Writers Workshop, and has a Pizza FM Radio Show, “Motown and Musicals,” on Saturdays at 10pm. He loves to watch The Walking Dead, has a Bichon Poodle named Romeo, and went to Navajo Nation this Winter. Ask him about it! He has office hours from 4pm-5pm on Saturdays in Room 30.